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Mutual Fire Insurance Company
Is a Denominational
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Baltimore Concern Wants to Place
Them But Require-

ments Are Too
ManyWit! A Turkish.Plans to Evade theJEgyptain Territory
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'
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' pooient' cables 'It is common

. ; refusal' to allow him - o Teturn i to
JipIS the Khedive became enamoured
jf ihe idea dt returning wijh .' the

George Dewey, chairman ot thePfWashiniton, Nov. 20. Admiral
General Naval Board, in a secret
iels, had come out as predicted
battleships as the basis of Immediate naval needs.

Althdudh-Admlra- l Dewey's recommendations were not made
It is undjerstood he also asks for fifteen submarines and from

victorious' Otio9f J n;;had
orgsilized i hofsesi

A"' 1''irwnritle
tnascus and the Germans are enaeay-orin- g.

to stir i up the Arabs to jdin
; them

THE GERMAN AIRSHIPS"
"

-- HEADING TOWARPS BRITAIN.

JUB4on, jnov. iiu.- - A Central News
linAtnh -- from Dover says that an

Airship was seen this,-- , evening ovef
Dunganees, a headland ' the Ken-

tish Another dispatchcoast. - states
tht an airship wasseeh 'heading to
ward EondOn. . 'yiP
FIGHTING CGNTINiIS TO

ADVANTAGE OF: " TURKS.

Berlin, Via: LondofoAffpv- - 20
Ax Turkish official dispatcfrsays: "In
all the theatres of wa, jjhting con- -

tipueg to pur avaniagy.:,i; ur kuufo
havi crossed the Egyptian frontier
and oceuisied-Kal- at Uplan, one huh
fred and tnirty miles in. the interior.

, We have als6 entered itlussia through
Lavastin and. defeated,. the 'enemy in
' fierce battle." It ig officially re

.ported from Vienna that the fighting

in Russian Poland 'progresses-l- a vor-- v

ably and that seven thousand pris-
oners and Several cannon hav 'been

,FOUR TAUBE AEROPLANES
r: CAUSE BIG EXPLOSION

Paris,: Nov. 20. Four Taube aero-

planes, three virith;:; fifteen bombs,
exploded at Ameina this; afternoon
and killed two men and fifteen hor-

ses. A i number of residences- - were
badly damaged. V'

GERMANS ATTEMPT TO
;r; BREAK RUSSIAN CENTRE.

Petrograd, Nov. ?0. The new Ger--

fourteen to sixteen- - iunbotits. X ..

Admiral Dewey points out as urgent a provision by which the new
ships and those which are in good condition, but have not sufficient
men, shall be provided with crews on a war basis.

Two plans have been sutfifested to Secretary Daniels. One is, en
listment of 18,000 men, which is
Bureau of Navigation, of which Rear Admiral Victor Blue is the chief
Th other is- to meet the deficiency by taking crews from useless
ships, substituting civilians on
other place other than actual sea

;'t

i i.

'i-,- '.'y y

Conferences on the upbuilding of the navy are being held at the
Navy Department by Captain John G. Winter halter, chief of the
Bureau of Material; Rear Admiral Blue and Assistant Secretary

WANT FINANCING FOR
TWELVE MONTHS OR MORE

Also Want to Purchase Farms
Fully Equipped On

Long Time
Terms

George Green, secretary of the New
Bern Chamber of Commerce, has re-

ceived from the Southern Settlement
& Development Organization of Bal-

timore, Md., a letter in which they
state that they will be glad to bring
Belgians to this country and locate
them providing the Chamber of Com-
merce will guarantee certain things.
Among these are the following: (1)
Guarantee lands to be sold to them
on long terms at low rates of interest
and considerable time before first pay-

ment. (2) See that a comfortable
house with necessary outbuildings are
furnished. (3) Finance the settlers
until they are in a position to take
care of themselves. (4) Buy their
fertilizer and other necessities until
they can secure crops and pay for
them. There are a number of other
requirements which are similar to the
above. The letter was turned over
to President Charles L. Ives for his
attention and was to have been
brought before the Belgian Relief
Committee at a meeting held Thurs-
day night, but for various reasons this
was not done. The requirements are
so many that it is not probable that
any of the Belgians will be brought
to this section. The land owners
would not. mind allowing them time
in which to pay for their land, but
the Chamber of Commerce or busi
ness men cannot see their way clear
to finance them for several months and
for this reason the Baltimore concern
probably will be informed that none
of the immigrants can be handled
right in this section.

THE WEATHER.

The weather forecast for
New Bern and vicinity today
is fair with continued cold
wave. Fresh west to north-
west winds.

The First Snow
Visits New

Bern

CAME YESTERDAY MORNING
BUT, DID NOT COVER

THE GROUND

The first snow of the season fell
in New Bern yesterday. The fleecy
flakes made their initial appearance
ebtween the hours of 7 and 8 o'clock,
and up until late in the afternoon
they fell at intervals. At no time,
however, was the downfall heavy,
and the ground was not covered in
any place. '

Reports from other places in North
Carplina tell of snow- falling during
the day. At Raleigh there was a
fall of about three inches.-- At Kins--
ton there .was about an inch. At
Farmville and other points in that
section there was a downfall of ''the
beautiful."

Reports from Winston-Sale- m and
surrounding1 sections were to the ef-

fect that the downfall there was very
heavy. ,

'

.

For the second highest average on
one thousand pounds or more A. E.
Oglesby. ';

For the one reoeiving the largest
check J- - D. Williams. '--.

For the one receiving the second
largest check S. R. French.

For- the largest load of tobacco on
one wagon J. u. wuiiams,
j "For the seoond largest load of to
bacco on one wagon A. E. Oglesby.

For tne best Handled load ot to
bacco R. Aj Adams. , .:

' Continued on Parfe Eight .

VJOREHEAD CITY MAN
ONE OF DIRECTORS.

Trinity Alumni's Banquet On
Of The Features Of

Yesterdays
Session.

Washington, N. C, Nov. 20. Th. '

conference endorsed the Methodist
Mutual Fire Insurance Company that
was endorsed by the Western Con-

ference. The warmest discussion of
the conference was called forth by
this endorsement.

The following were elected director-- ,

of company: C. S. Wallace, N. H. D.
Wilson, Jno. C. Wooten, L. S. Coving-te- n,

W. B. Cooper.

Dr. Harding addressed conference
on representative church at Washing-

ton. The matter was referred to con-

ference board on church extension. Thp .

bishop received the class into full con-

nection.
The banquet of Trinity Alumni w

held this afternoon with James II.
Southgate presiding as toast master.

The anniversary of the Board of
Education was held this afternoon
with an address by Dr. Parker, or
Trinity College.

A slight flurry of snow this morn-
ing cleared the clouds away and
good weather is promised for the rest
of the conference.

The opening session was devoted
to a song and testimony meeting. A
telegram of greeting was read from
Bishop Kilgo. At his request-JI- . M.
Jackson was located.

C. C. Brothers, was referred to
committee on confercm-p- . Eligible

l to elder's orders J. Orinond, L. D
llayman. C. J. Harrell. B. T. Hur- -
ley, (i. M. Daniel and K. V. Duvail

The following local preachers were
elected to deacon's orders- P. E.
Myall, M. B. Andrews and H. I.

I,Glass.
j G. K. Andrews, a local preacher.

was elected to elder's orders.
L. B. Pattishall, of New Bern, dis-- (

triet was adimitted on trial.
Dr. S. B. Turrenline, president or

Greensboro women's College, pre- -
sented the cause of the college to the
conference.

The event of Thursday evening at
the North Carolina Methodist Con-

ference was the anniversary of the
board of church extension. The ad-

dress was made by Dr. T. N. Ivey.
of Nasheville, Tenn., editor of the Nas-
hville Christian Advocate. Dr. Ivey
always has something well worth say-

ing.
There were no meetings during th

afternoon, the time being taken ir
with the meetings of boards and
committees. The bishop and h";

cabinet of presiding elders have been
kept busy in cabinet meetings. Thurs-
day afternoon the cabinet was reliev-
ed of meeting, but met with the Bi-

shop Thursday evening at 7:30. Deep
interest of course, is . felt in what
goes on behind the closed doors of
the cabinet, as it is there that

orders for another year aro
made out for every member of the
conference.

The work of the conference seem
to be moving with dispatch under
the smooth and gracious presiding
hand of - Bishop Waterhouse. The
session has been an unusually har--N

monious one so far and the business
at the close of the second day's ses-

sion was well .

Probably tne most interesting fea-
ture of Thursday's session was the re-

election of Rev. L. S. Massey, editor
of the Raleigh Christian Advocate.

A number of minute questions were .

called and a promising company of '

young men were admitted on trial.
The Reception of the fass into full

cpnnection wad made a special' 'ordttr
for 1 1 o'clock today. . . . , ,

The only social feature in connec-
tion with the conference was the an-

nual banquet of the Trinity. Alur.ini
Association. This was hehf t'v'i
afternoon at' 5 o'cldok in the Elt
Hall, and was in charge of tho Viri-
on's Civic League. . .Tbejibit''E
was served of ji?.ar
w asnington giria.

4s. ci

FRIDAY; DECEMBER 4TH WILL
f: BE NORTH CAROLINA

its 'are being made in
jffii.pi$io ;carry out the ok

Community Service Week,
winhe December the third

isBcluaively.- - In addition to
being a part of Community Service
Week, Friday, December the fourth
wQ'Ppe Nol'th lDarolina Day, as set
out in a proolaraation issued by the
governor. In this. county the' patrons
of all the schools are urged to meet
with the teachers and pupils at the
school '.

V The official program issued from
the office of the Superintendent 'of
Public Instructions, request a public
meeting be held at the county seat
of every county, Saturday the fifth,
and all patrons and students are urged
to attend. - In this oounty . the se-

cond meeting of the County Teach-

ers Association for this school year
.will be. held, and plans are being made
to have these two meeting- together
a portion of the day, but no definite
arrangements have been made yet.

NO ERROR IN FRANK CASE

Atlanta, Nov. 20. The State
Supreme Court today refused
to certify to the United States
Supreme Court a writ of error
In case of Leo M.Frank.under
death sentence here for'mur-de- r

of Alary Phatfan. Frank's
counsel announced that the,
case ' would be taken direct
to the United States Supreme
Court. '

Friday Seems to
Be Dis Ne-

mesis

CERTAINLY SEEMS TO, BE AN
,

--,7 UNLUCKY DAY FOR :

lj. . WASHINGTON MAN

fiffcleorge; R. gfwain,. whose home is at
Washington, .'"N.' : Cv and who has
several times been in the employ' of
Une5e( Sam, aV seaman on board of
revenue i cutters, ' claims to . be the
most. Unlucky man in. the world.
George was born on ; Friday many
yeax.gqs, iabou 'twenty-five-) - and
that !day has been .his undoing ever
since. The latest series, of troubles
to, whioh.. he Jiaa-- . fallen heir begap
aboiit a-- . yeaileoVtwhen as a seaman
on the revenue cutter Seminole, lo-

cated at- - Wilmington," Swain- - secured
a leave of absence for a fewdayi and
went to i Washington;; ' While there
be"t,v,e'tup)OBj A' bottle of mean
Liiyoy ut-u- t from a Virginia liquor
house and forgot to return to his ship
at;the proper time.' He was arrested,
Courtmartialed. andswas 'sentenced to i

months, probation on board of thej
revenue cutter Pamlico, which is lo- -i

catui nt ttus. port. Swain did not
hke the work the Pamlioo-- and
wasn t long --an letting the officers
know about it. - In fact, he became
so unruly that it was finally necessary
to plaoe him in jail in order to serve
put the remaindor of his senteno and

"
for the past throe months he has
been gazing put from behind, the iron
windows- - of the local hall of detention
maintained by the county, Now the
fetrange fact lies in this:, He left the
Seminole ort Friday, Wasplaoed under
arrest at Washington on Friday the

.'. , man. offensive stretches from Vistula
to ,vWartha. New . Russian forces

IhaVbeen nVrie'd;tfrehepk .the enemy
. : ai4 Qtner two uussiaa ariuieu . iu

; Gali'oia , aad ; east Prussia ;epntin$ed
; v,i their advances, hot..n6tioing the new
, campaiea-- of the lenemy, j. here is

report to Secretary of the Navy Dan
In the newspapers for four

the deficiency in the opinion of the

colliers and taking men from every
duty.

the inefficiency of the navy.

and most of them have escaped. It is
hoped this negro will be captured
Mr. Mozinger believes he can identify
the robber if he is captured although
he was a strange negro. This is one
of the boldest robberies atempted
here and the fact that it was made in
'daylight makes if all the more bold,
the "negro must have been desperate.

70,000 Pounds To-bac- co

Disposed
of Yesterday

i i

LARGEST SALE IN HISTORY OF
THE DILL TOBACCO

WAREHOUSE,. ,

- There was more' tobacco sold at the
Dill ' warehouse yesterday than has
been sold any one day since the
opening day in September. About
seventy thousand pounds of the weed
was sold with prices ranging as high
as forty cents, and the record average
price was ''broken. But for the in-

clemency ' of the weather" several
thousand pounds jnore would have
been on, the'market. '

f r
In addition to the regular buyers,

there
"
were several visiting buyers,

who bought a considerable amount "of

the weed,--- , .,' ' ' ''i'h
' The following is a list of the priz-
ewinners:' , , .' ji

For the.jbest pile of wrappers-- .

D. WflUants yAM
rEor the:seoond best-pil- e of wrappers
Wi P. Staillings. ' ,

; For the best pile of cutters G. 'J.
Heath,

" For the second best pile of cutters
J. A. CHaSe. , -

t
'

For the highest average .on five
hundred t pounds f or more--S- .v .

Frenoh. ' ' . . ' 'j ' A ' - ' '

For the seodnd highest average' on
five hundred pounds or m'oreJs Di

' ' 'Williams'. .(.(., i-

V BOftpprehenpion; here ihat; thiOool-a- Y

fi ' - r hatdeihjptj of;ibe ierman;
, break 'through the 'centre will 'suo--

ceeds.

45 NOTABLElNCIDENTS.vIlK

;tlf ;PJrW'iNovS WAns-;offifeial:ii,!dis-

Roosevelt, who recently admitted

HOLD UP.

Negro Attacks andi Attempts To
Rob Him.

(irCnvilW Nov. 20. Charles Moz.
inger, a farmer of Fartnville Township
was held up at about 12:30 today
while on his way home from the to
bacco market and an attempt made
to, rob him. The hold-u- p occurred
near Dr. Moye's farm about 1 1- -2

i miles from Greenville. '

, Mr. Mpzingarrwaa alone when he
was accosted by the negro' who de
manded him to ;hold up his hands.
Upon a refusal he began to shoot one
ball strioking .his victim in the back
about tjie waist line, -- The negro then
struck Mr Mozinger over the head
with s gun whUfi. h was down in
bis wagon, and dragging him out of
the wagon to the ground. - The robber
made a search for the money he sup-
posed i his. victim had1 received 'for
hisSbaceo but did not find any as it
had all, except about S8, been de
posited in the bank of Greenville, tie
failed to find the 18 'so he did not
secure any money at all.. - -

'VilLfV W- - A VnnilnrfnrH vnji the first
one to nnd about tne roDDery ana
brought Mr. Mozinger to Greenville,
for treatment. - The wound while not
dangerous is rather ..serious and-- - at
the time of writing A full report of
the condition of 'Mr. .Mozinger could
not be ascertained

Blood, hounds ; have been sent for
and will beput on the trail as soon
as possible. " There has been quite a
number' qt robberies lately .and in
each case negroes have done the work
,

- l :.. ..

thirteenth, was brought to New Bern
on the following Friday, was released
from o and placed in jail on
Friday and

r wa9v released from Jail
last Friday. Swaia avers that he will
get out of New Bern beforejiext Fri-

day and will hereafter spend that day
beneath the covers of his downy (or j

otherwise) couch. V v.. ::. ; v '..

Htpateh i8aed:at'imdnight sayBfTTftere
Hy&?fit&y&ri,'no notable incidents to announce'

v'i aTjd.:fcgourtVliiir the) 1 noTwn- -

,,,J.' Lw..-fc- . i.ll.J
;.: if::,

7 ty V ? ''--

I..

frit;!. r ' ' "r'" ( ".

' ViJ.WiANSWEJl TO CUEIYtWHY
,lV r&. toat vAS fised

t ON BY TURKS- - vf::
' Washingibn; p. ;C.V Nov. 20 The

v State Department is' spmewhat net-
tled over the failure of Ambassador

. Morganthau , in replying to ' the re-
quest df this government for an
explanation of J the firing - on. ; the
launch from the "cruiser Tennessee
throe days ago. v.

' j'
Captain Decker - of jthe

'
, cruiser

cabled today tliathe had received the
department's iostruction to do noth
ing to pef this country mixed

'

up in J

any difficulty.
, V


